SUMMARY A 48-year-old woman developed symptoms related to a tumour attached to the outflow tract of the right ventricle. Eleven years earlier she had undergone hysterectomy for leiomyosarcoma, and 4 years later a retroperitoneal mass was removed. One year later a further retroperitoneal mass was removed, and after a further 4 years a cutaneous tumour was removed from her back. Histologically these three tumours were identical with the leiomyosarcoma removed with the uterus at the primary operation.
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A confident preoperative diagnosis of recurrent leiomyosarcoma within the pericardium was made, and it was possible to remove this tumour using cardiopulmonary bypass with relief of symptoms. The patient rcmains well 15 months after surgery. Nicol and McAndrew (1968) reported a cardiac leiomyosarcoma causing death almost 10 years after removal of a uterine leiomyosarcoma. The diagnosis was made after death and they and others were unable to determine whether the myocardial neoplasm was a further primary or a solitary secondary deposit. Rosenblatt and Featherston (1960) reported a patient with metastatic leiomyosarcoma involving the heart, and arising from a primary uterine tumour removed 3 years before the onset of cardiac manifestations.
We report a third case in which the diagnosis of secondary cardiac leiomyosarcoma was made and successful excision was carried out.
Case report
A 48-year-old woman was admitted in July 1976 to the Royal United Hospital, Bath, complaining of pain in her left shoulder for 5 days, radiating downwards into the left chest wall. It was pleuritic in nature and was relieved by lying flat. For some weeks she had noted a continuous dull aching pain in the left shoulder, progressive dyspnoea on exertion, and tiredness. There were no other significant symptoms.
In 1965, at the age of 37, she had undergone subtotal hysterectomy for a tumour, which at operation and examination was found to be a leiomyosarcoma. Postoperatively she remained well until 1969, when she developed a mass in the abdomen, which at laparotomy was found to be a well-encapsulated retroperitoneal mass lying medial to the left kidney and ureter. It was removed completely and histology was similar to the previous specimen. A further abdominal mass appeared in 1970, lying in a retroperitoneal position on the left pelvic brim, and was removed completely. Histological examination again revealed metastatic leiomyosarcoma, and at this time she was treated with Provera (medroxyprogesterone acetate) 100 mg t.d.s., which she continued to take until her admission. A further cutaneous recurrence was removed from her back in 1973. On admission she was a well-nourished woman with no pallor, cyanosis, or lymphadenopathy. There were no abnornal signs on general examination. Heart rate sinus rhythm 80 Using full cardiopulmonary bypass the right ventricle was opened just proximal to the tumour which was removed together with a large disc of right ventricular wall, incising the muscle as closely as possible to the coronary arteries. It was apparent that a thin rim of tumour remained in the myocardium but this was extensively diathermied and it was hoped that no residual tumour was left viable. The defect in the right ventricle which was about 5 cm in diameter was repaired with a large Dacron patch. The pulmonary valve was undamaged. Bypass was readily discontinued, the pericardium was closed, and she made an uneventful postoperative recovery.
HISTOLOGY
Macroscopically the specimen was a lobulated tumour (18 x 12 x 9 cm) weighing 225 g, with a smooth surface. At the margin of resection there was some attached muscle tissue. On section it had a grey/brown colour with areas of haemorrahge and necrosis and an ill-defined trabecular pattern. Sections showed a fairly well differentiated smooth muscle tumour in which there were only occasional 
FOLLOW-UP
When seen one year after operation she was asymptomatic. No abnormal signs were present, and the chest radiograph showed no evidence of cardiac enlargement.
Discussion
In view of the preceding history in this patient, there is little doubt that the myocardial tumour was a secondary deposit from the primary uterine lesion removed 11 years previously, since 3 similar lesions had been removed in the intervening period. This is the third report of uterine leiomyosarcoma metastasising to the heart (Rosenblatt and Featherston, 1960; Nicol and McAndrew, 1968) 
